
 

  

 
 

Connecting Climate FieldView™ and AgStudio 
 

Summary: Climate FieldView™ users can use the FieldView website to share 20/20 Field Map Files 
(Planting or Harvest) that have been uploaded to the FieldView Cloud with other trusted partners such as 
AgStudio.  

Step #1: Create a Sharing Key  

1. Login to https://fieldviewplus.com and go to Data | Data Manager  
2. Select fields to share or Select All  

• Note: Sharing Keys can be created in advance of when files actually exist in the FV 
website (and in the case of “All Fields” can be created in advance of fields existing)  

3. Select Actions | Create Sharing Key, which creates a Sharing Key that a trusted partner (i.e. 
AgStudio or Agvance) can enter directly into compatible 3rd party mapping software to retrieve 
Field Map files.  

4. Enter the email address(s) to send the Sharing Key (the sender’s email will appear by default)  
5. Select Send Key to send Sharing Key to each email address entered.  

• The recipients will receive an email from fieldviewplus@climate.com that will contain a 
sharing key. Example Key: fvwebtraining_a3bfe091-dd47-49d7-b5b8-4436ac17f7f7  

6. The recipient enters this key into compatible mapping software and retrieve the 20/20 Field Map 
files directly into the software (instead of downloading from the web and importing)  

• Note: The key is good for one year from date of creation and provides access to both 
planting and harvest files.  

7. Within the FieldView website, use Actions | Sharing Key History to manage sharing keys  

Step #2: Linking Your AgStudio Grower to Climate FieldView™  

1. In AgStudio, select the Grower from the Resources tree that you want to link to FieldView.  
a. Prior to linking a grower, ask MapShots Support to verify your database is configured for 

this Add-On.  
2. From the Add-Ons menu, select Climate FieldView® | Link Grower to Climate FieldView®.  
3. The Link Grower to Climate FieldView® dialog appears in which you enter the FieldView® 

UserName  
4. To enable automatic downloads at the time of data upload, enter the FieldView® Sharing Key 

received from Step 1.  
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